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Next Meeting

exchange to the January meeting. Finished
projects will still be due at the May picnic.

Saturday, January 12, 2013, 10:00 am

January Program

From the Web
By Susan Wallace

Inspired by Block Weaves by Lynette
Holmes

Coming soon? Natural fish slime fabric
Sounds Gross, But At Least It’s Renewable
For the popular consumption article with a
picture of the slime producers, hagfish:
http://tinyurl.com/boque3h
For the original article with a link to the
researcher’s study:
http://tinyurl.com/943na3p

4H Crackle and 8H Twill Blocks are two
weave structures which have been
inspirational in my handwovens. I will talk
about the weave structures, how I have
used them in different ways by changing
block arrangements, treadling, color, and
show examples from my collection of
fabrics, scarves and table linens. If you
have examples of these two structures, you
are welcome to bring them.

Holiday Party
We would like to thank Jennifer HewettApperson for opening up her lovely home to
all of us for the Holiday Luncheon. For
those of you who the missed luncheon, you
missed a good time, full of good food, good
conversation, great gifts, and inspiration
boxes.

Inspiration/Design Boxes
If you were unable to attend the holiday
luncheon or did not know about the
inspiration box exchange and would still like
to participate you can bring a box and it at
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Handweavers’ Guild of
America

◦

What's New?

Selected back issues archived
for your research

Did You Know
Did you know you can like HGA on Facebook.
Follow HGA on Twitter and Pinterest.

Newsletter Announcement
•

Please submit any items you would like
included in the newsletter to Jane Jones,
(lena.jane@yahoo.com) Editor. The Deadline
for the February Newsletter will be February
1, 2013.

Call for Entry: HGA’s Small
Expressions exhibit
◦
◦

Deadline: Non-US entries:
February 11, 2013
Deadline: USA entries:
February 25, 2013

• HGA’s Convergence® conference

◦

•

HGA is in negotiations for the
Convergence® 2014
conference, and the location
and dates will be announced to
HGA members and email
newsletter subscribers when
the decision has been made.

HGA Members: Register to read
SS&D Online
◦

An online companion to your
print magazine
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